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ation of the evidvîive., fillnds il, favour of the plaintiff upon ail
the i5slles il' the actioni, and directs judgmient f0 b. entered for
the arnount siied for (less $9). with iinterest from the 3Oth
June. 1912. and vost.q -J. B. C'larke, K.C., for the plainfliff. J.
M. Clark, K.C., for the defendant l3aughi. C. Kappele, for the
defendant Proetor.

OOUNTY C'OURT OF TIIE UN ITED ('OVNTI ES OF LEED)S
ANI) G;REN VILLE.

McosxIDCo.('.,. AtiiinL 14'I'i, 1914.

TIIOIMIN ANI) liiBiNu v, DO NALDSON.

-.Iuîq .\u1 i e pl atiù VqIinil' t/o. fstt'd, ont-DI)s-
agrte ment of Jury nt Forîivr Tria1-Prejudice against
lain t ffs-A fidareits as tiiw <iv Gcc erred in Jury-room-

Admissi hi/i/y.

TPhis action vvas broiiglt iu the ('oiiiit 'ourt to recover dam-
ag-es for injury f0 the plaintiffs' motor triivk by the defendant's
inotor car, owing, as tlie plaint is alleged. to nelgnein the
management of the defendant 's car. The defendant counter-
claimed for dainages for injury f0, his car hy the motor truck,
alleging negligenee*of the plaintiffs.

The~ action was tried before IMCIONALD, (3o.C.J., and a jury,
in I)eceinber. 1913; the jury disagreed, and were diseharged.

The plaintiffs then nioved to strike out the dcfendant'a
jury notice, s0 that when the action came on for trial agaîn it
should he hefore a Jiidge withont a jury.

FI. A. stewart, K',for the plaintiffs.
-L A. Iiitehes(,oni K.('., for the~ défendatf.

Mel)e i» (*o.{i..ý: . .. T he affidavifs of several de-
porierts anul thew u'we.- given tipon e-ross e'xamination upon
their affielavitenid it ver ' v riar that in fhe minds of many
persons thler-e cxjstk- at tlîe timne of the trial a strong prejudice
againat the laiittfs oIo luheir heing Italîins. The affi-
davits of Sheriff MC(arnmon and Gordon VanCamp shew
this prejiilic to hatvc bet n enittrainpd Il.% at le'ast two members


